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The Delicious "Velvet Kiad" Ice Cream
¦ I

This iee cream is popular wherever

known and is the product of their
modernly equipped and sanitary plant
in Wilson st 200 B. R. Street Phone

your orders to 97® or .977 and they
will-be- promptly filled.
This ice cream factory for the pro¬

duction of pore ice cream is a model
sanitary establishment that is trans¬

acting a large business. -A decade ago
fas cream; was considered a delicacy
It has now coma to be recognized as

a staple food.
If .any one Could produce better ice

cream than their best brands there
would* be soma reason for handling
other brands. But this is as good

; as..can be purchased on the market
and ia a home product and everyone
should order, use and boost for it.

Without question this factory is one

of. {he cleanest and most sanitary and
ham s exude of ke cream is manu-

factored that is equal to anybody**
...anywhere. They get their supply
from some of. ti» healthiest and best

I cows in the country, paying the farm¬
ers a price for me cream that enables
them to feed ai/d care for their stock.
;This ice cream ,5s not only health pro¬
tecting but health giving as well. Only
the purest of jereara and flavors,,are
used and evert precaution is taken ty
make the product delicious and hejtn-
fuL The machinery is of the -Mbett

| model, and spicily modern jnd up-
to-date. Thet make a specialty of
furnishing crtam for the tnde and do
an extensive [ wholesaleJmsiness and
are prepare^ for spedftl orders f6r
parties, wedc ings an<ybansuets.
A visit to his sanitary factory will

prove a reve ation Is- regards what a

man can do n the way of maintain¬
ing- a strict y glean, sanitary and
healthful ice crepm plant by use of

modern, scientific methods.**!^ ma¬

chinery. It only empljjW^Bie best, of
Jfcople, mo follow^&tructions alon*
iht lines of sanitary production and
tarn out oijjirnighgrade products, j

Southern "Dairies, Inc., is under ft
fitofcptot of an experienced manj,
UKfroughly conversant with every fea-
Ture of life business, and to his sag¬
acity and business foresight is due th±
great success of the institution which
is one of the community's most ad'-
vantageous industries. \. Jj
For obvious reasons, therefore, this

ice cream factory and its' Manager*.
Mr. S. C. TOley, are valuable assets
to this section and have added in jtff'
little measure to the general iattracr
tiveness of this section of die state, an ;
it is not surprising that people havtr
learned to order from them and de¬
mand their hands. '
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Starr, the Florist
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. With flower shops and greenhouses
in Wilson at 508 Jfaplewood Ave.,
Phone 284. They offer a metropoli¬
tan service in supplying flowers, cut

flower, and plants and are very effi-
ejeot and.prompt in designing floral
emblems. They are members of the
F. T. IX A. and the reasonable prices
are. features of their service.

Hit* is one of the city's most effljr
dent and progressive ^Institutions
They provide an up-to-date floral Ser-
viee which extends ~for into the rur-

roonding territory. They have.Always

Waetory sot roe whenever yrfu wish to

pebltc they have gained an enviable
reputation for promptness, killed

" The services of this modem florist
have become essential in the life of
..; : ;

EWt 3 r.7~
the modern c tyjt£ the haberdasher or

grocer and th j^ffeople o this communi¬
ty may welly 5e proud of this capable
establishmen which supplies only the
best bloytns rnd foliage with an un¬

equalled servfce. ..
'-v ;¦ V.

The memtx rs of this floral company
belong to tt a most substantial ele¬
ment of the immunity's commercial
;iife and actt Hies and hare been un^
usually succc ssful in develbpinatMu
business to j ch a perfection,..
Throughou this entirp-e^ction there

is not anothe flori§tdhat can be com¬

pared to the a^kf'the line of artistic
floral embjm is. The making of $per
cial flpjrtd de dgns is a specialty here

,this wonderful service! 4
When is a ed of special floral de-

;signs for pat ies, banquets, weddings
or other gab events, don't Tail to a-,
vail yourself >f their suggestions and

4- . i
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skill. Thfey have a happytbethod of
combining ability with quality ink,
way that the prices are no hjgiiar
than those charged for i^MSor ser¬

vice.
¦P Their entire sjock of flowers and
foliage hi tho-product of their sgacj-,
ous and .modem greenhouses. &Here.
-ttapdfviety member^of|the fhww r

long experience they are masters in

producing the finest Combinations <jt
blooms -and&otiage and by paeans df
a modern heating equipment "are en

abled to produce the most -popular
flowers at all times of the year*.

CUK

mention of this floral estahlishnrent
and again'we refer;"bu^^mwfers^
these experts in the floral decorative

} art before purchasing elsewhere.
s |
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haw gained recognition as leaders
in the motor world. Thie efficient sales

.1}gias treat,
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oidy dosed fodels.meadous oappt they are able to give,
extraordinarjj values. To drive a Hud|
son Super***

had There is "-only ""one
Hutt tad frightfully holdsaprcm-
ment n w^rid. The

big saviigB in replacement, service
and shop work. Economy in fuel and

ed in strength in this or any othe^
section of the state. Its methods and I
service arenp-to^te and effl&nlj
lv jly:
competent to cope wi^effay finan¬
cial probl- n thatjom? come to H tor
solution. Anjas^ortant factor in the
development of thia section. ; i li
As a factor in the upbuilding of

the county it has played a prominent
and honorable part It is Imowtt-lNfcaJ
banfcff.-kperiative Integrity,one
that can be counted on always to carry

its shaire of the load in any forward

ijjftking and progressive movement. Its

influence on the home life of the corai^
ty his been maAed, indeed, for
through; its willing assistance and
able service many who would other-
wise -never buvfrtimowm^
tion of owning their own homes are

now Mhstantial citizens _^and h'o'me
owners and are aupwHlTllle progress
cf their vatrioeff communities.

r^fhe policy of this institution is one

of accommodation and convenience to
the customer. It is liberal without
being careless, and conservative with¬
out being hide-bound. The best inter¬
est*, of its customers are always con¬
sulted and they determine the course

it shall-follow in every instance, ex¬

cept where those interests would con¬

flict with or prov a menace to the,wel»
fare of the community at large. This

: i i

[policy has drawn to this institution
a large clentele, every one of whom is
a real friend,"just as the institution is
a -real friend to all whom it serves.

This bank, of course, conducts a

genera! banking business. It services
and advice are sought bv flin limn lit*1
corporations mi Wfl'l mi bj Hie humbl-
"Wi individual, and in ©very instance
the same courteous treatment is ex¬

tended and the same carefnl attention
given to the problems-presented. Open
orchecking acieounts are carried as a

part of the bank's regular business;
certificates of deposit are Issued, as'
well as drafts on domestic and foreign
points. Collections are promptly made
and every assistance in the way of
loans to deserving individuals and en¬

terprises are rendered.
Your money works in safety when

you deposit it in a savings account
with this strong reliable bank,{ its

ittironsw^thw torSciuJr afforded
every possible government^ protec-'
tion and convenience as well as that

by ^»e admirable policies of
the management and the inherent fa- '

,

tegrity of its officers and directors.
' }M

The officers in charge are of the -

county's best known men of affairs,
who have been intimately associated
with the progress of this community

In this comprehensive review of our

onviftrd progress we can hot fidl to

?55£E?Hrl5
sents'safety, service and progreta. '/
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High(Grade
exceptional ifualtty^TKey have

ljusft accented the>fetfcy for the Tom-
Kfi'sfon lin^airtfthey have special pa{~
ternjawtfe on the flooar. They supply
JJurfatest styles and finishes -in well
made furniture at moderate prices.
Located hi Wilson at 114 S. Goldsboro
Street Phone 56.
This progressive furniture house

well merits the jX»ftiot ftey have at¬
tained as one of the forenxwt hon^e
Outfitting firms of this section arid
because of its unequalled quality and
metropolitan service during the mart/
,y*ars it has served the public in this
community. It may well be said that
Wbusiness house transacting business
In this dty has maintained a better
heritage or has a higher standing 4s
¦i leading home outHtgig^abblis^
ment than ttri«well taowfo firm;

¦vtore. "0/ fee people epdior fee pei-
ple?fc4 store built on .'the platf that;
aims to give mutual pleasure, satis-

courts, conveniences and the luxu¬
ries. Their stocks have been selected

by tid^awMyeinent with a view w>

perfection inShree things; Comfort,
beauty and durab"Hi$v and embraces
as a whole the mosrWutiful ¦ vSK
durable productions of the Ameriwn
furniture maker's art;$ make* no

difference wheather it is aW you
desire to furnish, the wholeioouse or

Just a. piece or two that dou\ want,
you can secure it here on Inmost
favorable terms that the marfc^af-
fords.

The. proprietors are prominent citi¬
zens, who are thoroughly conversant
with the business and have ajprojfe
been boosters for all things/ that
promise public improvement / I

x

jjf In their floor-coxijering department
you will always find theiafestfin rugs

;)»nd carpets, as well as linolsfoms and
otter wealmble^eop^^ /,At^
We deBire to co^H^fthis^^

materially to/dre prfoena and* de¬

velopment this afection than pro¬
gressive/business m&, who appreciate
the ^essitj^f^^pii^ ttp with the
tiijads in the ael&tion of their stock
4md the mam^f of operating their

^V *P~V^'*V*.yfc
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proctoj|| ti^" maintain » Aect of

coted with dispatch and patrons speak

eda^y6^^

^ ^
* othing more

This firm^located in Wilson at
"

9g|p&)$ they aw j
Mrripgtbe; people of. this territory
wRh a service par excellence. Phono

^3 for a demonstration of either tho

hew Four or the new Six.

| They operate an atutomotive insti¬
tution which-is one of the most-prom¬
inent automotive firms in point of

service in the city and ohe of the most
progressive in thi ? section, which is

the official dealer for the Dodge
Brothers Cars.Truly a "Live Wire"
concern whose management ie ^Al¬
ways oit-4ijk!^ to ;see that its
friends and patipns get the- most

metropolitan service-mid that Dodge- -

Brothers Motor cars are,haiTdted in
the efficient mannerJhtfTfhek super-

19%: and cfe^ahfcTrepBlation^rite. j
j.;, There is np-rfeed to introduce Dodge
Brother^drfotor Cars, for they am

werid oyer. .V :

>*Tbe new Dodge Brothers models
remhody improvements which perina-
nentiy distinguish Dodge Brothers,
y&odge? problem at-

j present is not how many car? they'
can sell, but how many they can build
Never has public approval of Dodge
products been more obvious-and never

was ifc more richly deserved, Improve
mentis rarely spoken of but constantly

being made, have brought the car to a
tote of perfection«U can only of
described as remarkable erte ,6>r

takes a major strain is built of chrome
vanadium steel. Many move pMff of
illoy- steel are used in vital parts than
normal wear requires. -

.
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Dodge Bother* commercial ear ha*

tial feature of latter day equipment.
It is popular both with busifcees man
and farmer and has come into wide
favor because it sustains their reputa¬
tion for efficiency and dependability
and it stnodup under every test which
it has been subjected to by all deseea
ofpurehasers. V. _

I The manager ofNthia .pfaer insists )
that the v«1| b«tfe^ fi!« vT

pab£/toe praising the fcceHenfc'ser-- -I
vire>t this piijiiiii ual to^.j;
makinV this review of the onward
progressNwe ateipleased "to compli¬
ment this Vdem aotomdbee institu¬
tion: upon iio very saHbfactory ser¬

vice they are giving the jJeople and j£
the wide popiriarity thiy establishment -:

has attained in the bustaes»;S(fe <* the
community. -

Photographers of AbiT y
I Th. Hold.ll Stedfa:fa^W; located

in their new home in the Carrol

them at 1247 for*a/appointm*^
patronagefrim all oO^aurrpui^ing

rtudio in the successful practice of> I

mechameal trade, to an art of aciente,
^^j ^ Ji, to tocl

t-ir Studio la .In _

^o^raphera wb0 1mve ^ ^

profession and never let an oppor- ¦'; .>
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This well dioetSted andvcompletely^j
i a j /« »¦ ' i J


